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NOTHING

ADDS SO MUCH TO THE CHARM

and Coziness of a Room as

Pretty Floor Coverings and Attractive Draperies.
Their luxurious, soft colorings enhance the warmth of the home spirit,
which bespeaks a cordial and ready welcome.

Our entire stock is calculated

to appeal to the varying and discriminating tastes of our patrons, in pattern,
color effects and prices.

YOU W1LL BE INTERESTED IN THE

NEW SPRING DESIGNS
FURNITURE OF QUALITY

The F. G. & A. Rowald Co.,
3'-36.38 N. High St.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

The Greatest Rug and Carpet Clearance
Buy your rugs and carpets now at genuinely attractive value -you do not need to wait until spring even though you do not
actually need them now. The savings offered in this sale should
be carefully considered. Fixin<T up your home for spring will
?isclosc the need of new floor c~verings and new window hangings.
T_he Beggs Store has long been known ~s '.'The Carpet ~nd
Curtam House of the Middle West," and mamtams the reputation
of showing the greatest variety and best qualities.
The names of the makers are the names of the makers of America's
acknowledged best in floor coverings. And every reliable make known
to the rug and carpet trade is represented, and can be supplied in any size
required for rooms or doorways.
We have in stock rugs in the following sizes and in manv qualities-18x36, 22x36, 27x54,
24x36, 36x63, 36x72, 4.6x6.6, 6x9, 6.9x8.6, 7x9, 8.3xl0.6, 9x9, 9xl0.6,10.6xl0.0,9xl2 _I0.6~x2
6xl3.6. ll.3xl2, Il.3xl3.6, 3xl5. N. B.-Orders taken for rugs of any special size
Estimates cheerfully given.

OUR CARP.IT AND DRAPERY DEPARTMENT.
Our Carpet and Drapery Dept. are extensive furnishers of society rooms. As
a sample of our work we refer you to the Philophronean Literary society of Otterbein whose rooms we have just furnished.
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SOMETHING NEW FOR
A DAINTY LUNCH
- - - --

1

CHEESE TIO BITS

TRY THEM AT- - - - -

M Q $ E $ & STOCK , Grocers

COLUMBUS TAILORING CO.,

l't9 North High Street
F. C. RICHTER, Proprietor

Quicumque eum Yersum faceret

~fary had a little lamp

Libidini stultae tantum placuit.

v\'hich was well trained, no doubt,

Quicumque ea verba hie legat

For every time her lover came,

Nova noscendi studio placebit.

The lamp bright thing, went out.-Ex.

Students

33~ Per Cent Discount

Take your shoes to

SCHIRMER'S LIBRARY EDI TION

COOPER

OF CLASSIC MUSIC
AND STUDIES.

For first class repairing. A good
line of Strings, Rubber Heels, and
Polish, always in stock.

Goldsmith's Music Store,
69 South High Street,

Opposite State House

WORK GUARANTEED

For Nice Fresh an d Cure d

MEATS

ELMER SOLINGER
Barber Shop

Call on

0. BEAVER
Prices as low as the lowest.
State St., Opposite Bank of Westerville

Baths and Shine
:

4 S. State Street.
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The
Westerville
Variety Store

Has a good line of

Candies, Salted Peanuts, Stationery,
Post Cards and Notions
at lowest rates.
We wish to announce that our Soda Fountain
will open about May 1.

Readers, Here Is the Place
to Dine.

Rensselaer
Polytechnic

First Class Meals, quick service,
best of attention at

Engineering
and Science

Established ISU
Troy.N. Y.

Institute

Courses fn Civil Engineering (C. £.), Mechanlcal En-

M. . Kratzer' s Restaura 11 t

gineering (M. E.), ElectriCDI Engineerina (E. E.). and
General Science (8. S.). Also Special Couraee.

ch~:r::r::det1:,~riaY,hTr:;~~·~ C~!.:~rfe~ctrlcal, Me-

For catalogue and lllustrated pamphlets ebowlng:
work of graduates and students and viewa of buJJdinaa

On North State Street.

.tnd campus, apply 10

W. NUGENT• Registrar.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ ! _ ~ ~JOHN
~

FOR FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRY WORK, SEE H. M. CROGAN
AGENT For

RANKIN'S

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY
DRY CLEAN AND PRESSING.
Work called for and delivered.

Bierly-Do you think he's henpecked?
Hott-Ile never mentioned it.
but I've noticed that the portraits
over his mantelpiece are those of
his wife's folks.

A fair co'ed from Michigan
In basketball secured her "M";
\\'ith her A. B. and content? Nay, Nay,
From out th' alumna! purtals then
She straightway searched an "M. A.

GooDMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No 9 B NoRTH H1GH Sr
COLUMBUS, 0.

SPRING MILLINERY
in all its beauty and charm is now ready in our store. The popular
Hemp hats in all the nobby shap~ , the Bulgarian trimmings and all
the new color , now on display at

DRYER MILLINERY CO,

30 North State Street
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THE ART FLORAL CO.
SAM GRAFF, Mgr.
Will cater to your demands for anything in fine floral designs and
fresh cut flowers at reasonable prices.

IN KEITH'S THEATRE BUILDING.
Cit. 9543

Main fH4

"Chuck" tripples to left.
hit with a

B. C. YOUMANS
The Barber
Shoe Shine in connection.

Yes, a clean

Reach Bat
The kind that bursts the covers.
them at

Sec

Bale & Walkerts
Free Score Cards and Catalogues

Costumes and Supplies for Class
Plays 1md Amateur Theatricals
Dinner Favors and Novelties for
All Occasions.

KAMPMANN COSTUME WORKS
237 S. High St.
COLUMBUS, 0.
The only novelty store in Columbus.

Sume of the most interesting products of the Art Room the e days are
the wicker baskets which they are designing and wca, ing.
There are three men in the Art anrl
Crafts Class. The class in Mechanical
Drawing now has quarters in the Art
Department.

Our SUITS at

$25

Are equaled by but a very few houses in the country and young
ladies, \\ ho arc interested in new Spring- uits will sa, e time and
trouble by coming here first for it will not be nece · ·ary to go elsewhere. Real up-to-the-minute sty Jes,

The Dunn-Taft Co.,

Columbus, Ohio
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U'LL mee_t some pretty well-dressed fellows among
associates; you oug·ht to be as well-dressed as

the best of them; you may just well be so.

Herc are

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
fine clothes ready to put on; they've got the smart style that
you'll like; they're tailored to keep 'tylish-looking as long as
you wear them; they're made to fit. You may as well have
the best.
Twenty-five dollars buys a very good suit;
you can pay less or more a~1d get big value.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

f·

Stillman PLAYER PIANO ]
Special at $450.00
No Player Piano on the Market
Equals It For the Price

TERMS---$25.00 Cash, $10.00 Per Month

The Wilkin-Redman Co.
97 North High Street.

Columbus, Ohio
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Down a Peg
By GRACE

M.

BRANE,

'14

Chapter VIII.
FTER Fannino- had been almo t
literally dra o-ed by hi hair out
of the lake, he tarted home in
a more or le thatwhtful mood.
es
he did. Drenched cloth in o- with th~
thermometer at ten deo-ree belO\ zero
certainly wa not conducive to rapid
walking, con equentl Fannino- had tJ
do omething to keep from freezin o- to
death. Indeed, he was so pensive that
he did not notice that hi frozen clothe:·
crackled at e ery tep, and he was
even a toni hed , hen he found himelf walkino- up the tairs to hi uite.
He opened the door, then started back
ao-ha t.
"Why Ahnt Matilda!'' There in
the middle of the room, azino- disapprovingly at the picture , pennant and
other flub dubbery which covered almo t e ery quare inch of the wall:,
her Ii ttle old fa hioned bonnet till
re tino- calmly on her head, tood the
dear-great aunty who had mothered
this boy all these years of his orphancre.
"I came to see you," she announced,
lookino- at him sharply.
"I- o I notice," he mana 0 ed to tammer.
"\,Vell, come in," he ordered. ' nd
don't tand there a if ou aw our
grandfather' gho t."
he came toward him a he took a
tep into the room, and crave him a
little peck on the forehead. ,vhen h.::
took hold of hi coat he immediately
drew back horrified.

A

··\\ here have you been?'
he demanded.
· 7 our cl the ar frozen
. tiff."
"I fell in the lake Ahnt 1atilda,'
he an wered, Ycry matter-of-fact.
"Fell in the lake! \ ell!
nd , hat
were you doino- at the lake? Ecker!.
I h pe you are not allo\ ing them ruffian.
f tuclent to haze you?"
he
. h ok her finger at him threatenino-ly.
"P ha\ , Ahnt l\fatilda, I v a.~
. katino-, don t you know."
" katino- ! "\ ell! How do you uppo e I wa to know?"
he quinted at
him through her o-la e then pointed
toward hi bed-room. ' ou o ri ht
in there thi. in tant, take off tho e wet
thinoteam your elf o-ood and o-o to
bed. I'll have a ca e of pnewmonia
on my hand if I ain't mi hty careful.
Mere ! I ju t felt that I wa need d
up here.
o I come. ~ kert ! Diel
you hear what I aid,' he repeate l,
as he remained staring at her.
he
took off her bonnet and et it carefully on the top of the chiffonier. "Get
that wet tuff off. I'm o-oing dO\ n
tair and make ome beef-tea.'
unt l\fatilda pattered off down
. tair in que. t of the land lady and incidentally of the beef-tea. It , a~
fully a half-h ur before he came ba k
up tair with the bo 1 of tea poi ed
triumphantly in the air.
he topped
\ hen he ot in ide the room. There
, a her nephew-I beo- her pardon, her
grand nephew wrapped up in hi o-audy

AFFIRMATIVE DEBATE TEAM.

C. R. Layton (Capt.), S. R. Wells, E. F . Canfield, H. L. Stephens (Alt.)

NEGATIVE DEBATE TEAM.

H . E. Richer (Capt.),

J. D.

Good,

J. 0. Emrick, W. E. Roush (Alt.)

ID.llt ®ttrrbriu i\rgta
Vol. XXIII
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Chapter VIII.
FTER Fannino- had been alma t
literally dragged by hi hair ont
of the lake, he tarted home in
a more or les thou htful mood. Ye ,
he did. Drenched clothing with the
thermometer at ten degree below zero
certainly was not conducive to rapid
\: alkino- consequently Fannino- had tJ
do something to keep from freezing to
death. Indeed, he was so pensive that
he did not notice that hi frozen clothe·
crackled at e ery tep, and he was
even a toni hed when he found himself walk1ng up the stairs to his uite.
He opened the door, then started back
agha t.
"\ hy Ahnt Matilda!" There in
the middle of the room, gazing disapprovingly at the pictures, pennant and
other flub du~bery which coYered almo t every square inch of the wall:,
her Ii ttle old fa hioned bonnet till
re ting calmly on her head, stood the
dear-o-reat aunty who had mothered
this boy all these years of his orphange.
"I came to see you," she announced,
looking at him sharply.
"I-so I notice," he managed to stammer.
"Well, come in," he ordered. "And
don't stand there as if you aw your
grandfather's gho t."
he came toward him as he took a
tep into the room, and o-ave him a
little peck on the forehead. When sh~
took hold of his coat, she immediately
drew back horrified.

A

'· \\ here ha\ e you been?" . he demanded. " "our clothe are frozen
. tiff."

'· I fell in the lake, Ahnt

1atilda,"

he an, were<l very matter-of-fact.

.. Fell in the lake!

\ ell!

nd what
Ecker:.
I hope you are not allowin o- them ruffian
of tu<lent to haze you?"
he
, hook her finger at him threateningly.
''P haw, Ahnt Matilda, I was
katin°·, don't you know."
' kating ! Well! How do you suppo e I wa to know?" She squinted at
him through her o·Ia es, then pointed
toward hi bed-room. "You go right
in there thi. in tan t take off tho e wet
thing , team yourself o-ood and o-o to
bed. I'll have a ca e of pnewmonia
on my hands if I ain't mighty careful.
Iercy ! I ju t felt that I , a needed
up here. So I c me. E kert ! Did
you hear what I said," she repeated,
a he remained staring at her. She
took off her bonnet and et it carefully on the top of the chiffonier. ''Get
that wet stuff off. I'm goino- down
. tair and make some beef-tea."
unt
fatilda pattered off down
stair in que t of the lan<l lad and incidentally of the beef-tea. It wa
fully a half-hour before he came back
up tair with the bowl of tea poi ed
triumphantly in the air. She stopped
when she o-ot in ide the room. There
wa her nephew-I beg her pardon, her
grand nephew wrapped up in his gaudy
were y u <loin°· at the lake?
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bath robe, , ·ith his London- lipperecl
feet cocked up on the radiator, and he
c mfortably moking a cigarette.
1 hat' ho\ you li 'ten!'' aid unt
Matilda, dramatically. "I tell you to
ot b <l to keep from getting pnewmonia and you go and wrap your ~el£
up in an old gaudy, g p y-looking
thing y u call a 1 ath-r be, and the~
.. it do\ n and
moke. How many
boxe of the e thing~ do you want me
to burn?'
he tooped o er, grabbed
th ne-wly opened box and hurled it
\\ ith a vengenance into the v a te-ba kct. •· Here drink thi ! ' he commanded, ho ·incr the odiou tea under
hi, no e. He pu hed it away.
'Do let me alone, Ahnt fatilda," he
, hined, "I vvant to think."
., he . et the bowl do ,·n deliberately,
and placed her hand, upon her lips.
"Think! \\ ell !
pretty go d use
t put your brain t !
b ut a girl I
. uppo ?"
hnt Matilda" he an wered.
' b u t a air I."
ell!
~ ou're in love, I uppo e."
. he at down in a hair oppo ite him,
and rocked r . wi eon the fl or. For
a few minute. there va
ilence-expt f r the c n tan t creakin o- au ed
by unt Matilda' rocking.
" e , I uppo. e I am," he aid finally.
"\Yell!'
unt ... Iatilda rocked on.
'Extra rdinar 0 ·irl, I uppo e."
· ever aw another like her," delare<l Fannino- livening up wonderfully, \ hile
unt 1Iatilda couo-hed.
"Oh if you c uld only ee her violet
eye and her brown curl !
he' beautiful.
e , I
ay, beautiful. An<l
charming! Don't you know, she's perfectly adorable."
''llm !' o-runted Aunt :Matilda and
kept n r kino-.
he' not one bit . tupid, or-01
1

'

monot nou ,1' he continued.
ou
never know what he \vill do next.
That what mal e' h r o delightfu1.
v hy one day-' Aunt Matilda let him
go on in hi, ec tacie until her auricular nerve were almo t paralyzed.
he watched him pace up and d , n
and heard him rave for the third time
about the o-irl's eye .
'' Hm !'' 0 nmted Aunt fatilda, again .
'·It · wor. e than pnewmonia ! In your
cla, , I u1 pose?'' 'he aid, between the
creak .
·· o, ' he an wered. '· ""l1e' a junior.' ,Aunt ~Iatilda . t pped rockino·
and peered ver her pectacle at her
nephew.
junior!' he c·a ped.
, · _,. e ~
lmt 1Iat~lda,' he repeated.
A JU1110r.
have 1t all arrano-ed , he
went on, ·r am comino- back t
olleo-e
ne yt year, in June Detty will o-racluate,
and on the ame day f her o-raduation
we
hall be married. Immediately
afterwar 1 \ ·e . hall o-o abroad on our
honeymoon. \\ on t it be o-lorioti , romantic-."
hnt 1atil la held up her hand in
horror.
., top !" he . creamed. ' top thi
in tant."
he v a . ittmo- up
ery
ere t and bu. ine .. like now.<; ' it <lO\ n
in that chair until I o-et my , it collected. I come here t
ee you anJ
you ain't home. ,Vhile I'm tandino·
here I kino- at that tra h - makinrr
a di gu tecl o-e ture-"and wonderin:,,
whether there i a pattron to paper 0 ~
the wall, y u come in Iookino- like the
late t cartoon f Cook di. covering the
"orth Pole. I tell you t g to be,J
while I mak you ome tea o a to
keep y u from o-ettin:::r pnewmonia,
and you don t o- to bed and \ on't
drink the tea. Y u ju t want to moke
an I think about a o-irl.
r ou tand up
and rave about thi. girl and tell me

OTTERBEIN .tEGIS
you have asked her to marry you, and

"
"But Ahnt Matilda," he interrupted.
"You're to keep still while I'm talking," she said with deci ion. "You've
asked this girl to marry you, a I was
saying, and you have e,·erything arranged for every minute between this
and the end of your honeymoon. You
tell me all this in alma~ t the same
breath, then turn around and a k me
whether I don't think it's glorious and
romantic! Romantic! Ridiculous!"
She sat back in her chair with infinite
disgust, and began to rock again.
"But Ahnt l\Iatilda, I haven't said --i
word to Betty, yet. She does'nt even
know that I am in love with her."
Once more the rocking chair topped
suddenly.
"\Vell ! How interesting! I' cl breaK
the news to her gently, if I were you.
She might not be exactly prepared for
the announcement. It's always well to
let the lady know, a short time, at least,
before the wedding. In the meantime.
you know, she might love omeone
else." Ahnt ~1atilcla's corn was unlimited.
"But I know she loves me," aid
Eckert, grO\.ving hot.
''How do you know it?" she asked,
harply. "Did she tell you?"
" o, she didn't tell me, but I know
it. \Vhy she was actually crying when
they pulled me out of the lake, today!"
He was pacing up and down again.

9

,\hnt Matilda sniffed.
"H'm. That's thin!" she declared.
'':'.\Iighty thin! You don't know what
she was crying for. Girls cry for everything. If they're unhappy, they
cry, if they're nervous, they cry, and if
they're mad they cry. So that doesn't
count, see?"
"But you don't know Betty," persisted the fellow. "I'm sure she loves
me. \Vhy, she listened so closely
when I told her about my trip abroad
that she knows everything almost as
well as I do." Aunt Matilda said nothing, but the expression on her face
counted for volumes.
"\Vhy shouldn't she love me?"
Eckert demanded, after a slight pause.
"Young man," she said, severely.
"Yem have heaps to learn yet. I don':
know Betty, but if you'll take my adYice, you'll let her alone."
"Ahnt Matilda," he said, angrily.
"You know nothing about it."
She sighed. After a moment she
arose from her chair.
"YVell. you don't seem to he getting
the pnewmonia very fast. so you can
get yourself ready and take me out for
supper. And remember," she called
after him as he walked into the next
room. "Don't you take me to any of
those vile-smelling restaurants! Oninns and smoke! Bah! II ow plebian !"
(To be continued.)
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A Menace to the American Church
By

NELL SHUPE

Freedom is ·ynonomous with America. It i , not merely a pretty theory, but
an actual fact that freedom permeates
e\·erything .\merican.. Founded as
our country was by liberty-loving
people, our heritage is essentially freedom.
rot only in political, industrial, and educational matters is thi,
true but in religious matters as well.
There has always e.·isted the desire fm·
complete freedom. Dut certainly in
the hearts of those \Vho founded this
nation, it was assumed and expecterl
that it was and ·l10uld remain freedom
to be Christian. It ,vas their purpos-:
to e tahli h a government onr which
should alway rule Jc us the Chris::.
\Ve cannot fail to acknowlcclg-e that
the Republic had its roots in prayer,
wa founded on the word of God and
cradled in the sanctity of the Christian
home.
Realizing this. it is with amazement
that we sec the conditions today. \Vhile
we are face to face with a period oi
unre t in ocial, economic and govern-mental concerns, we cannot shut our
eyes to the fact that it is also a ·period
of religiou wavering. Each year see
thousands of men and women drawing
away from the religion of Jesus Christ
as interpreted hy the church, to follow·
other leaders and lords. Thus, back of
our national problems i. now this question. whether they shall be solved by a
Christian or a Ton-Christian K ation.
Let us look at the universal opposition confronting the Christian Church
( of America.) There might be said
to be working in .\merica four distinct
forces. The first and the one which
we all champion stands alone: it is the
Christian Church, recognizing a living

'14

Chri t, complete redemption through
Him, Fatherhood of God and the
Drotherhood of man. Second-The
unchri tian force, and here we are
astrounded to learn that a large proportion of the population acknowledge:,
no religiou
affiliation
whatever.
Third the anti-christian and fourth
the 11011-christian forces. Of the ten
great religions of the world, ix only
are till vital and aggressive. How
many of us realize that all of these six
are in America today, in ancient or in
modern form or in both? Thi fact
is as true as it i startling. It may
be somewhat accounted for in a population compri ing so many nations and
peoples and tongues, entirely unretricted religiously by law or public
sentiment. Statistics show no where in
the world such an infinite variety of divided and subdivided ects, of independent leaders and cults, of erratic
"i ms" as in thi land of ours. In the
decade since 1900 forty-eight new
sects have been added. In religious as
111
all other branches of thought
unnumbered teachers are proclaiming
new ideas. Each day records some
new doctrines which claim to hold
ultimate truth. At no other period in
our hi tory has there been such a tendency to turn away from Christian, to
follow alien or after antagonistic faiths
as is everywhere e\'ident today, or even
if adherence is not entirely with drawn,
there is an increasing readiness to admit that the religion of Jesus Chri'5t
is only one among many. It is claimed that any leader or any new cult,
howeYer extreme, can win a following
here at this time if properly advertised.

OTTERBEIN .lEGIS
Is the American church awake t.:i
these alarming conditions? Do the
church members realize that while they
arc sending missionaries to the foreign
Jiclds, missionaries are coming to us
from the foreign countries? A re we
alive to the fact that slowly but effectively these false faiths are creeping
into our fair country? Like snakes in
the grass, they are crawling along,
scattering their deadly poison far and
wide? Shall the Christian people of
America sit idly by when evil is menacing the American ideal and prosperity?
Startling, indeed, are some of the
facts. Is it not time for immediate
action when we realize that seventyfour heathen temples lift their spires
to the American ky ! \Yho of us
know that one form of 1[ohammodanism has spread through thirteen states
and has an organization in the district
of Columbia, with over a hundred
thousand adherents? Hinduism, in its
various form has gained considerable
foothold on the ,Ye tern coast, where
the orientals are very enthusiastic organizers and mis ionaries. The "Holy
I\Ian" of India has been in America
senral times and has a devoted band
of followers, many of whom arc among
our most respected and influental citizens. The sun worshipers have headquarters in Chicago and recently have
had large numbers of converts. Christian Science, while emphasizing many
vital and helpful truths, denies the
reality of sin or the need of a Savior.
and places its founder Mary Baker G.
Eddy above the Christ and reduces
Chri. t in Hi per onal relationship to
the Christ idea. Confucianism with
its splendid moral teachings, but its
non-emphasis of a God, has also found
foot-hold on our hospistable shores.
Perhaps the greatest enemy to the

11

American Christian Church of to-day
is 11ormanism. The Church of the
Latter Day Saints of Jesus Christ, as
it is called by its adherents, has had
an apalling growth. The increase in
membership equals 38% of the religious growth of the entire population
against 28% in the protestant denomination and 21 % in the Roman Catholic Church, and their organizations are
rapidly increasing in size and number.
The chief clanger in the Morman
Church is in its political and governmental aspirations, in the supreme allegiance of its members to the church
rather than to the state, and and in
their absolute obedience to the commands of the church. The following
quotation from their articles of faith
clearly sets forth their political designs.
"All merely human. religous, or political institutions, all republics, states,
kingdoms and empires must be dissolved; the dross of ignorance an,l
falsehood be separated. and the golden
principle of tmatloyed faith be preserved and blended forever in the one consolidated, universal. eternal government of the Saints of the Most High."
Toward this goal-the control of this
country and of the world, politically as
well as religiously-they are silently
but steadily working. In the accomplishment of their ambition they already claim the balance of power in
nine of our western states.
vVere this all, it would be grave
enough, but when we consider the poisonous doctrines and the immoral practices that are daily spread by their
missionaries, we cannot fail to be
aroused to the seriousness of the situation. There are many odd doctrines
in their creed, such as baptism for the
dead and strange ideas of heaven.
From their tithes their president
handles twenty-two million dollars

12
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yearly, and there is no account required for a cent of it. They place
their founders and leaders on an equal
ity, or, even, indeed, above Christ
whom they speak of as a lively cheer•
ful, sociable, sort of a fellow.
The most harmful of their doctrine:;
is the practice of polygamy. This
practice, so contrary to all decency and
morality, renders the 11ormon Church
a menace to the moral life of the community and the nation. They teaclt
that the divine order of plural marriage is the God-ordered and God-practiced order of heaven. \Vithout it no
man can become a god and no woman
can be saved. Hand in hand with such
a creed are many unhappy home~,,
suffering, broken-hearted women and
wretched destitute children. Is it possible that we in our enlightened age
and progressive country shall still continance such and evil!
Another alarming phase of this men.
acing institution is the organized missionary work. Morman missionaries
are the most devoted, aggressive and
well organized in the world. They
yield unquestionably to any command
of the church, serving absolutely without pay or reward. There are over

2000 at work in the United States who
are, as they say, on a mission to the
states. A perfect net-work of Morman missionaries extends throughout
the country. Disguised as peddlar-;
they visit every town, city, hamlet and
house. Recently Morman women have
gained admittance to eastern colleges
\Vorking their way into societies, they
use this means of furthering their national purppose.
The Bib le admonishes us that we
be not turned away by divers and
strange doctrines, yet unheading, we
are daily allowing the American church
to witness new converts to false faiths.
If we would keep our country free and
untainted with idolatrous and nonchristian belief, we must' awaken from
our sleep, become alive to the grave
confronting us and our Christian
Church. The only solution to the
situation problem lies in the gospel of
Jesus Christ. Let us then, as a nation, as
a state, as a church, as individuals,
rise up in holy wrath and wipe from
our country the menacing evils of nonchristian faiths. And in their stead
let us spread more widely and plant
more deeply the gospel of our Lord
and Savior, Jesus the Christ.

Otterbein Victorious in Debates
We can point with pride to our
splendid debating team , for they hav e
set a record that has seldom if ever
been equaled by Otterbein, or any other
college. Vile were in two triangles
this year, and in the four contests,
cored 9 out of a possibe 11 votes.
As a nucleus for the teams, Prof.
Heitman had four experienced men,
who had had two years of training under the efficient coaching of Mr. Bale.
The new men that were selected, also

proved to be good material, and with
a little additional training should provt!
a valuable basis for next year's teams.
The question for debate thi.s year
was, Resolved: "That the commission
plan of Government is desirable for all
cities of 5000 population, or over, constituti onality granted." The victories
won, were not won on the merits of
the question, but on the merits of the
debate, as was clearly shown by the
fact ,that both sides scored unanimous
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decisions. In the first triangle consisting of Otterbein, Heidelberg anll
Mt. Union, the negative teams debated
at home and the affirmatives were
abroad.
The first debate on our home floor
was between Otterbein's negative anJ
Mt. Union's affirmative, in which Otterbein completely outclassed her opponents. The outcome was evident
from the very beginning.
H. E. Richer, captain of the nega
tive team, spoke first for Otterbein.
He handled himself and his subject in his usual keen and alert
He had not spoken very
way.
long until he had his opponents
completely bewildered. Richer has an
exceedingly strong personality, and is
undoubtedly, one of the best debaters
that Otterbein has had for some time.
J. D. Good was undoubtedly the "find
of the season." Although rather slow
of speech, his easy and logically consturcted sentences had a pleasing effect upon his audience. Mr. Good is
a veteran on the platform, and his
calmness on the floor aided materially
in the success of his team.
I know nothing better to say of Mr.
J. 0. Emrick than to repeat the name
by which he was "dubbed" by one of
his opponents, "a live wire." Although a cripple, there are few who
can handle themselves better on the
platform, than Mr. Emrick. He is
extremely logical in his reasoning, an<l
is very strong in rebuttal.
While we were rejoicing over the
victory at home, we received the sad
message that our affirmative team lost
to Heidelberg by a vote of two to one.
This news came rather unexpected in
view of former victories. Alternate
Stevens, however, tells us that each
of our men did fully as well as they did
three weeks later and were successful.
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Prof. Caskey teacher of Public Speaking at Oberlin said, that Mr. Layton's
constructive speech was the keenest
and most clear cut he ever heard. He
also spoke highly of Mr. \Velis and
Mr. Canfield. Prof. Caskey vot~d for
Otterbein. The other two judge:s
were local men.
Second Triangular Debate, April 4.
In the second triangular debate between Otterbein, \Vittenberg ancl
Muskingum, the Affirmative teams debated on their home floors and the
Negative teams went abroad. The
same question was debated, and was
this time opened by C. R. Layton.
The vVittenberg team was considerably stronger than the Mt. Union
team, but were still easy prey for our
boys. Layton was captain and the
chief prop of the ffirmative team. This
made his fourth consecutive year on
Otterbein's debating teams. Mr. Layton has undoubtedly the best debatingrecord ever attained here. Layton is
extraordinarily keen in rebuttal, and
his running summaries are always a
dread to his opponents.
Mr. S. R. \Veil, although lacking the
experience of years of intercollegiate
debate nevertheless, proved himself a
forceful, entertaining and clear cut
speaker. His chief power as a speaker
is his earnestness along with his clear
thought.
Mr. E. F. Canfield, who was initiated
in to the debating circle, by being alternate on last year's negative teani,
showed evidences of last year's training and proved himself a very impressive speaker. Canfield, who is gifted
with a rapid flow of language, used it
in a way that was attractive to his
hearers, and livened his audience to a
stage of attentiveness.
There was a good clash in argu-
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ments, and the debate throughout .demanded of the negative to substitute
another form of municipal government,
than the commission plan, and prove
that would work more satisfactory.
The negative then made the fatal mi3takc of committing themselns to the
business manager plan, which the affirmative pro\·cd to be exactly the sam~
as the commission plan, in its workmgs.
On the same night our negative team
won a decisive victory over Muskingum
at X ew Concord. This was the first time
that l\Iuskingum was enr defeated on
their home floor, and of course, the defeat seemed rather hard for them, but
makes the victory for us so much more
appreciable. Capt. Richer reports that
each man on the team was at bis best
that night, which undoubtedly, accounts for the success. An idea of
their work may be obtained by looking
at the marks they scored. In the constructive speeches the average of the
three judges was as follows: Richer
95, Good 9,'i, Emrick !J8. In the rebutt
al Richer 99, Good 95, and Emerick 93.
There were over 500 out for the debate and splendid enthusiasm was
shown. Our boys speak very highly
of their entertainment ,vhile there, and
express a desire to have relations with
Muskingum continued.
Much of the success of the teams
was due to the faithful and untiring
efforts of the alternates, Messrs. Stevens and Roush. The e men did all the
correspondence or the teams, which
amoun,ted in all to several hundred letters. Besides, they were always on
hand to render any other assistance
that might be demanded of them. Mr.
Stevens and Mr. Roush are both hard
workers and ought to easily make the
regular teams next year. Since there
is hut little glory and little credit in

being an alternate, these men desrve
to be highly complimented for the gooJ
work t.hey did.
,
Hiram College recently made overtures to Otterbein to enter into a permanent debating· triangle with us and a
third college to be mutually agreed upon by lliram and Otterbein. The matter
is now under con. ideration by the Public Speaking Council. It is Yery likely
that their proposition will be accepted
unless we join a debating league co11si ting of fin colleges which i also
under consideration, in which case,
Hiram would also become a member.
Otterbein

Organizes a Prohibition
League.
An Otterbein league of the Intercollegiate Prohibition Oratorical Association was org-anized last week by
field secretary Chas. \V. Young. The
association is strictly a student movement, non-partisan, and independent of,
but co-operating with all other temperance bodies. The main object of the
movement is to promote a study of
the liquor problem, to advance the application of the principle of prohibition,
and to enlist students for service and
leadership in opposition to the liquor
traffic. Men like ex-governor Hanley,
of Indiana, and Congressman Richmond P. Hobson are members of the
national board.
The national association conducts a
eries of oratorical contests beginning
with the local and passing through the
state, interstate, and national going
one step higher than the old line contests, but one lower than the International Peace Contest. Ohio will
hold its first contest on May 9th, probably at Delaware.
Oberlin, Ohio Wesleyan, Wooster,
Muskingum and other Ohio College1-,
will enter contestants.
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The local contest will be held Tuesday, April 22. The winner of this contest will then represent Otterbein at
tl1e State Contest. 5everal men and
c,ne laJy have already expressed their
desire td enter thi contest. The rule-;
require that every oration he upou
ume phase of the liqu or problem and
nc t over 1500 words in length.
\\' ester ville, being the head-quarter..;
of the i\'" ational An ti-Saloon league,
with all her workers right here at our
doer, ought to make this a very ric\1
spc,t fer the organization. Dr. Russel,
Snperintendent of the Lincoln Legion
department has already expres ed a
willingness to donate prizes of . 13, $10
and $.5, for the first, second and third
prize, local orations, respectively.
The league is starting out au piciously with oYer forty members including several debate and oratory
men. The membership committee is
hard at work and thinks that the membership can be raised to alma t a hundred members.
The officers of the league are:
President-J. R. Schutz.
Vice President-J. R. Hall.
Secretary-Miss Ila Grindell.
Treasurer-J. B. Smith.
Reporter-J. H. Hott.

For some time, the work of Public
Speaking at Otterbein, has not been
given the recognition it rightly deserves. I.t seems to me, that we are
too prone to look down upon this department of college activity, when it i ,
indeed, one of the most practicable in
our whole curriculum.
Although not patronized as it deserves to be, the work of Public Speaking, under the efficient supervision of

HARRY
Professor
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J.

HELTMAN

of Public Speaking
Coach of Debate.

and

Prof. IIeltman, is nevertheless gaining
prestige, making us the envy of almost
every college of our own size. Our
splendid debating teams of the last
three years haYe made other colleges
sit up and take notice. \Vithout a
doubt, much of this succe s is due to
the untiring efforts of Prof. Heitman.
Also, the phenominal succe s of the
Junior Class Play must be attributed
to his efficient coaching. Combined
with the knowledge of his subject Professor Heitman, also has the happy
faculty of teaching it, in such a way
that the student can and must get it.
It is hoped that our entering into a
new debating league, and our membership into the "National Prohibition
Oratorical Association," will stimulate
a new int.ere tin this line of work, and
that it may receive the undivided support of both the Faculty and the Student Body.
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The graduating recitals of the Music
Seniors will be held by the first of
June. The programs promise to be
unusually interesting and Yaried i•.1
style and individuality. A class of
seYen will finish this year. Alice Miller takes the degree and the diploma
graduates are, Pauline \Vatts, Zelma
Street. Verna Cole, Florence Shriede 1
Mary Randall and Mary Clymer.
The Choral Society is hard at work
upn their Commencement Concert.
ow is the time to be faithful to the
organization. A little hint of what
they are doing will suffice to show that
it is a very pleasant duty to be there
each Monday evening. Prof. Resler
expects to give in the program such
numbers as these, Guonod's "By Babylon's \Vave" Schuman's "Gypsy Life"
and a delightful selection "The Bells of
St. Michael's Tower." A part of
"Hia"·atha's \Vedding Feast" by Coleredge-Taylor will also be given.
The graduates of the Art Depart-

ment thi year are Ethel Beery B. F.
A., Grace Straw, Ruth Trone, Jen nil!
Dill, ,\da Brown, Carrie \Yeber, Dorothy Brown and Nelle IIomrighouse.

Sand the Track.
( By

J.

L. Morrison.)

\\'hen thinrrs about you all go wrong,
\\"ithout one cheering word or song,
\\'hen hearts are sad and faces blue,
And none can tell what's best lo do
.\nd every cloud is fearful black
It is high time then to sand the track.
If up the hill of life you'd go,
\\'ithout wavering to and fro.
,\nd hold your own in ev'ry firght
\Vhen all your day has turned to night
\\"ithout one thought of turning back,
You'll find you'll have to and the
track.

De not discouraged in life's work,
}for any honest duty shirk,
But put your trust in heaYen above,
\\'ith hearts of courage and of love,
And no good thino- you'll ever lack,
If you'll be sure to sand the track.

FRESHMAN-JUNIOR BANQUET.
Orchestra

Selection
\\'elcome
Re. ponse
Vocal Solo
"Riffles"
Vocal Solo
"Prospects"
" parks"
11usic
Prophecy 'l G
Phophecy '14
• election

:-Ir. E. Durt.on Learish, Toastmaster
If or ace L. Stephens, President Class l 916

J.

Raymond Schutz, President Clas 1911
l\.1i~s Dorothy Gilbert., '16
":-Iy Shadow"-Hatlley
Homer B. Kline, 'J 6
Lawrence R. Mathers, 'lG
"The l\.1onk"-Cowles
Miss Grace Brane, 'H
Dewitt A. Bantleen, 'H
Chorus, '1°1
"Blow Soft \Vinds"-Vincent
Miss Nell Shupe, '11
Miss Ruth \Veimer, '1r;
Orchestra
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GREETINGS.
The new staff presents to the readers of the Aegis their first issue. It
is with a deep sense of re pon. ibility that we take up this work. \Ve know
$0mething of the toils and sacrifices which our predecessors ha\·e made in
the twenty-three years which have now past since the Aegis made its advent
into the life of Otterbein Uni,·ersity. \Ve would do no less than they. Inspired by their example, we will give it our be. t effort.
The Aegis ha always endeavored to maintain a high standard of excellence and has held a prominent place among the college publications. The aim
has been to give fairly and impartially a di cussion of every phase of the life
and activities of the college which it reprensents. L"nder the administration
of our immediate predece. sors, the e variou phases ha,·e been gi,·en special
recoo-nition in the series of special numbers. \Ve hope to maintain this high
standard of excellece and even bring the work to a higher 'tandard than eyer
before. \\' e are endea\'orig to publish a college magazine which shall fulfill
every purpose of it. existence and to this end we solicit the cooperation of
students, faculty, alumni, and all fri~nd. of the institution. \Vith this cooperation, and only with it, will we be able to reach our goal and make the
Aegis thi year, "The Best Ever."
The series of special number- will be continued. \\'e are not yet pre ..
pared to make an announcement of the ubject but will a~sure you that they
will deal with phases of college life which will intere. t all. The continued
tory and series of Otterbein Product Articles will continue for the remaining i sue of this college year. \\' e hope that the Aegis will this year more
efficiently than ever before fulfill a distinct need and carry out its particular
mission in the interests of the college which we have learned to love.

•
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Otterbein Products

Hon. John A. Shauck, '66.
As we trace the career of those men
and women ·who merit renown in the
various profe sions and callings of
life, in each we may find a goodly number who claim Otterbein as their Alma
Mater. In the professions of law the
name of John Allen Shauck stands out
pre-eminently among the many followers of this worthy profession. vVe
shall attempt to give a brief outline of
his life and achievements.

Mr. Shauck ,vas horn in Richland
County, Ohio, on 1l.arch 26, 18H, and
,pent the early years of his life on the
fa.rm and attending the Yillage school
of Johnsville now known as Shauck.
In due course of time he completerl
hi preparatory tudie and entered Otterbein, and was graduated from the
Arts Cour e in the class of '66. From
the strong personality, thorough scholar hip, and the positive and intense
qualities of the man, we may conjec-
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ture something or his life and influence
as a student.
l\rr. James ~1. , trasburg, '6.i, an intimate friend of Judge Shauck, relate
an interesting· incident oi their college
days. One morning they went tog·ether to the woods west of tmyn, anrl
with mattocks, each dug up a young
oak sapling which they carried on their
shoulders to the college campus. Mr.
Shauck's tree had a rather tall trunk.
"·hile that of :\Ir. Strasburg was short
and sturdy.
~Ir. Strasburg being
much taller than his friend. suggested
the appropriateness of exchanginr;trees. To this., howe,·er, Ir. Shauck
objected, so each planted his own tree
on the northeast corner of the campus,
where they still stand, side by side, in
rugged strength, indicative of the
strong friendship and sturdy character
of the planters.
After graduation from Otterbein,
l\Ir. Shauck took up the study of law
in the UniYersity of l\Iichigan, from
which institution he was graduated in
J , 67. Another nent of Yast importance marks this self same year, namely
his marriage to l\Iiss Ada ::\lay Phillip"
of Centralia, Illinois.
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IIe was now ready t o take up the
acti,·e duties of his ch osen profession,
and selecting Dayton as his field of
lab nr, he practised law from HHi9 tn
U-;l-i."i, when he was elected Judge of the
Circuit Court of Ohio. llaving filled
this high office with marked distincti on and rare judicial ability, Judge
Shauck was elected to the bench of the
Supreme Court of the state. in whicl1
capacity he still sen·es. At pre ent he
i-, scn·ing his second term as Chief
Justice and is widely known as ~1
jurist nf exceptional ability and integrity.
Desicles his official duties on the
bench, since moo Judge Shauck has
been Professor of Law in Ohio State
"C niversity, and also delivers lectures
on judicial matters.
Judge Shaucl< is a loyal supporter
of Otterbein, both in heart and mind,
and on quite a nun~ber of occasions has
addressed the students, giYing to them,
hnth by his life and though ts, lofty
ideals and purposes, which inspire
them to live live of usefulness and serYice, so well exampilied by th is loyal
son of Otterbein.

um
'97. Charles
umner Dash, of Columbus, 0., has recently been promoted to the assistant editorship of
the Columbus Evening Dispatch.
'97. l\lr. :Milton H . 11athews, President of the Thomas l\Ifg. Co. of Dayton, places his loss at ~23,000, caused

by the flood. The home of l\Ir. and
Mrs. J. F. \\'illiamson, '] 1, was destroyed.
'94. Dr. 1\lfred T. Howard, Sup't. of
Cnitecl Drethren :l\Iissions in Japan,
has landed in San Franc; 'CO and will
soon join his family in Dayton.
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Rev. S. L. Postlethwaite, pastor learned.
(Religious Telescope of
of the United Brethren Chucrh at March 22.)
Mount Pleasant, Pa., dedicated their
new church on Easter. The church '63. Mrs. Myra J. Tuller of 321?'
was planned largely by Mr. Postle- Olive St., Kansas City, Mo. recently
thwaite, and is a structure comprising wrote a kind letter to R. H. \Vagoner,
modern conveniences and beauty. Dr. President of the Alumna! Association,
Funk of Dayton and Pres. Clippinger enclo ing her subscription to the
a sisted in the dedicatory services.
Alumna! Science Hall Fund. Mrs.
Tuller expects to celebrate the fiftieth
'10-'ll. Mi Lillian Ressler and Don anniversary of her graduation at OtC. Shumaker were united in marriage terbein next commencement.
on \Vednesday, April 9. The ceremony was performed at 11 :15 A. M. '07. Mr. F. A. Risley, formerly Dire~at the Shoemaker Memorial U. D. tor of Manual Training in Albert
Church, McKeesport, Pa. After May Academy, \Vest Africa, has returned
] t, 11r. and Mrs. Shumaker will be at to America, and has charge of the
home in Chicago where Don is Religi- Manual Training Department of the
ous Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
schools in Goshen, Ind., where he and
his wife, 11rs. Elta Ankney Risley, '09,
'91. Mr. Dertrand V. Leas, mayor of are residing.
Delaware, rendered heroic services in
the re uce work during the recent '11. Walter R. Dailey, Prof. of Matheflood. At one time he narrowly es- matics and Athleti.c Director in the
caped drowning by seeking refuge on Pigua High School, vi iaed his parthe roof of a building, from which he ents in \Vesterville, and attended the
was later resuced.
debate on Friday, April 4.

'07.

William C. Teter, of Cleveland,
0. and brother Charle , a former student of Otterbein, are achieving remarkable success in the practise of
Dentistry and Minor Surgery. The:,,
are specialists in the use of nitrou5
oxide as an anaesthetic, on which subject Charles K., is an authority much
quoted in the dental magazines
throughout the United States. He has
also invented, and is manufacturing a
machine for administering this anaesthetic.

'98.

'87. Dr. J. A. Cummins, Professor of
Philosophy in Indiana Central University, was called to his reward last week
from his home at Pierceton. The full
particulars of his death could not be

'07-'01. Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Charles.
who have been teaching in the Philippines. for several years, leave this
month for New York, via the Suez
Canal. They will arrive in time for
commencement having completed the
tour of the world.

Rev. W. E. Riebel, pastor of St.
1lair Ave. U. B. Church, Columbu-;,
n., attended the Southeast Ohio C. E.
Union and Missionary Conventions at
\Vesterville Thursday, April 10.

'03.

Mrs. W. C. Whitney of N. State
Street. \Vesterville had as her guest,
Mr . A. T. Howard, '94, who was attending the \Voman's Missionary Convention, April 9 to 11.

'95.
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Mr. I. R. Libecap was elected
president of the Miami Alumni Asso-ciation, at their meeting and banquet
held in Dayton recently.

'09.
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Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shively of
Kyoto, Japan are rejoicing over the advent of a baby daughter.

'05-'06.

Mr. James 0. Cox and Miss :l\Ie- '12. H. P. Lambert of Anderson, Ind.
dillia Waldron were united in marriage was in \Vesterville, April 14, and aton April 16, at the Central Methodist tended chapel exercises.
Episcopal Tabernacle, Springfield, 0.
They will make their future home at ·
363 S. Belmont Ave., Springfield.

'11.

Miss Louella Sollars, '12, of Seldon,
Ohio, was married to S. J. Kiehl, '10,
of Columbus on Thursday evening,
March 20. The wedding took place at
the home of the bride's parents in Selden. After May 1, they will make
their home at '92 West Fifth Avenue,
Columbus.
G. L. McFarland, a si tant principal of the Richwood High School
visited his parents in Westerville during vacation.

'12.

Mr. Delmont Locke and Miss
Alta Suttle, were joined in wedlock on
Saturday, March 29, at the home of the
bride in Orrville, Ohio. The happy
couple will reside in Philadelphia, Pa.
where Mr. Locke is employed.

'11.

Mr. J. F. Smith, principal of
schools at Reynoldsburg, Ohio, has a,;
his assistant, his son, John Allan, wlv,
came to the Smith home on St. Patrick's Day. Mr. Smith the efficient
and popular head of the schools announces May 22 as commencement
day, and has secured Dr. Sanders t'>
deliver the commencement addres .

'10.

Mr. E. L. Wineland was recently
elected a member of the Charter League of Columbus.

'91.

Easter vacation was somewhat prolonged in a number of cases because of
the fl oods in Ohio. This is one of the
few times when· fate actually triumphed OYer the decree of the faculty.
Iiss Helen Ditmar was an Easter
visitor at Cochran Hall.
Miss Ann Miller ha been
nearly a week. We are glad
however , that she is improving,
hope to see her out as usual
long.

ill for
to say,
and we
before

·wednesday evening, April 9, Cochran Hall parlors was the scene of a
Yery enjoyabl~ function in the form of
a reception held by the members of the
Y. Vv. C. A. for the delegates and
friends who attended the missionary
convention. A short program was
rendered, after which light refreshments were served.
Miss Mary Bolenbaugh was a visitor
during the recent convention.
ome of us think it is proper to suO'gest that the girls provide themselves
with raincoats, overshoes and umbrellas in preference to getting a new banquet dress.
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Y. M. C. A.
~larch :!fl. Dr. ~liller addressed the
associatiun this c\·cning on "Life as ..
Journey'' which wa , une of the best
addresses delivered at the meetings
this year. 1 le stated that all journey~
were begun \\ ith an ubjejct in ,iewa destination, and et1uipment necessary
for the journey. A tra\·elcr when
starting on a juurney needs informa-·
tion and he must secure a guide-book
which must be a good one. Ile presented the Bible as the best guide for
a young man for, truth, what to shun,
dangers to he a voided and routes prescribed, and Christ as our personal
guide. Christ was human and experienced all the temptations and is ahle
to advise us \vhen in need. ~fany are
casting away the Guide Book and
Guide and questioning their authority
but time bas pro\·en their value. "\Vhen
we look upon the Christian life as an
investment we have all the gain and no
loss.

1farch 27. On this evening Dr. .E.
A. Jones delivered an inspiring address
on History of Religion. Ire compared
our religi on with that of the heathen
and well showed its superiority. He
said that religion grew out of our sense
of the need of a higher power. Our
worship is the only true and our Go1l
the omnipotent ever present God. Dr.
Jones spoke of the great blessings
which are ours li\·ing in a Christian
Country and brought up in Christian

taith and of the advantages which ar'.!
ours. lle urged the men to seek for a
higher and deeper. spiritual life. ,\fter
the meeting was dismissed all the me 11
retired to the reception parlors when~
ham sandwiches and delicious coffee
were sen eel by the social committee
thus happily ending a good year's
work.
Thursday e,·ening, April 3rd was Installation Sessiun. President Clippinger installed the new officers after a
hort address in which he reminded the
new officer of their duty and th.:
gTeat opportunities open to them
for personal work. Their work shoul 1 l
be clone with the spirit of doing gooJ
for their reward would be in traininf~
and spiritual growth.
The following i the list of officers
and committee chairmen composing
the new cabinet.
President-A. D. :Newman.
\'ice President - J. R. 11iller.
Treasurer-"\V. E. Roush.
Recording Secretary-D. A. Bandeen.
Corresponding
Secretary-S.
R.
Wells.
Committee Chairmen.
Derntional--E. E. Spatz.
Bihle Study-11. B. Kline.
:-fissinnary-E. D. Learish.
).fembership-J. B. Smith.
Finance-"\V. E. Roush.
Social-E. L. Bailey.
~fusic-H. C. Plott.
Employment-J. A. Brenneman.
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House-P. M. Redd.
In tercollegiate-S. R. \ Veils.
Hand Book-J. R. Schutz.
Into the hands of these men will be
placed the reins of the Y. :'.\I. C. A. for
this year and much of the spiritual condition among the men of the college
will depend upon how well and how
wisely they manage the affairs. \Vith
earnest cooperation and interest, thei~·
efforts will be fruitful and accomplish
great good for the association.
April 10. Mr. T. II. ~elson led the
meeting and ably presented the subject,
"Mistake of 11istakes," which the leader said was the folly of committing the
same mistake twice. \Ve will make
bad mistakes but he who will win in
the battle of life must profit by his mistake and not let them occur again.
\Ve learn much by the trial and error
methods of some mistakes are stepping stones to final succes .
The question was then thrown open
for discussion and several members of
the association further discussed the interesting subject.
Y. W. C. A.
1'.1arch rn. ~Ii s Blanche· Green, oi
the Training School of Cincinnati,
·poke to the girls of the need of young
women in the school, also the value
that such a training is to each one.
There are o many children that are
waiting to be touched by life a Chri-st
touched ours. The girls in the factories that left school ,vhen but in the
sixth or seventh grade are the ones
that are in need. Just get close to
them and we will always find a human
heart. A strong appeal is necessary to
get the girls interested. Once they become interested they ,·ery seldom lose
their in tere t.
Any young woman could easily
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spend a year in this school and then
feel herself to be better fitted for whatever life work she may take up.
~Iarch 23. :'.\l iss Stella Lilly, Leader. Subject '' Livingstone Centennial."
:'.\Iiss Eisele assisted the leader by
tracing on the map of Africa the journeys of Da,·icl Livingstone and spoke of
his many hardships and valuable discm·erie.. :'.\Iiss Lilly then spoke of
this wonderful life that has won such
a prominent place among the heroes qf
the past. IIe has given much to th,~
Christian religion by his consecrated
life and works.
This was a very successful and interesting meeting spent in the study of
the life of uch a great man.
•\ pril 1. :Miss Lenore Eisele, Leader.
Although the meeting was held on
.\pril the first no one felt as if they had
been tricked. The meeting- wa a
candle light meeting. The chairs were
circled about a table and as each girl
came she was handed. at the door, a
lighted candle, which she placed on the
table.
The leader gave a few remarks as tn
the aim of the meeting. Each girl was
g-iYCn an opportunity to tell her favorite Dible verse and of her farnrite character, also several favorite songs were
sung-. .\ very helpful and impressive
meeting.
April 8. Leader, :Miss Ca sie Harris. Subject, "The Back Yard Fence."
Formerly back yard fences were
built as an object of defense. Quite
often now ,ve find them as an object
of offense. l\fany times they hide the
rubbish that can not be seen unless one
looks down from the second story window. \Ve should remember that God
is looking down from on high and can
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see intu all our back yards e\·en though
the fence is built ever so high. \Vatch
your back yard fence lest you make it
a place of gossip. Gossip is a hideous
monster and one to ge guarded against.
If you hear a tale ha \'e it pass through
the three gates of gold, if it passes
through then tell it. The gates arc, is
it needful. is it true and is it kind.
Our li\·cs shnuld he able ill bear the
closest inspection uf our friends and ol
God.

May Morning Breakfast.

The Y. W. C. A. girls extend a hearty
welcome to e\·eryonc to attend the annual ).Jay morning breakffast which
this year will be giyen on ).,fay 3. This
breakfast \\ ill begin promptly at 7 :00
A. 11. and will J_ast until_ 9_ o'clock. I~
will be sen·ed 111 the chmng room o
Cochran llall. The finest feed of the
seasun and only twenty-five cents.
Everybody come.

.\n intere;;ting old land-mark i be- a Yery interesting and in tructi\·e proing destroyed in the razing uf the old gram extending through \YedneSday,
frame structure twll d(lors south oi Thursday and Friday morning. At th e
Lambert II all. It is the building chapel period Thursday the st udents
· t eres fng
talk
which is called the Old Chapel. The were pleased to hear an in
1
last . use of it made by the colle"e
was from 11iss Vera Blinn, of Dayton, Sech
dunng the erection of the present mus- retary of the Young \Vomen's De~artic and art building. when it was used ment. while at the ame hour Fnday
as the conseryatory of music. ).Ir. E. morning ::-.Irs. Dertha Peoples,_ of SaH. Cherrington will use a part of the lem, gave us a sermonette which ha-;
old lumber in the erectilln of two cot- caused manv of u to take more than
tages near Otterbein Cemetery.
a second th~ught concerning the need
On \\'cdnesclay evening, ,\pril 9th, of home mission workers.
the visiting delegates of the \\'. ~I. A.
were given a recption at Cochran Hall.
The following short program was rendered, after which refreshments were
served:
Vocal Solo-Ruth Ingle.
Violin Solo-Ethel Shupe.
Vocal Solo-Dorothy Gilbert.
..\ Really Truly Fairy Story, by Jas.
\Vhitcome Reiley- Grace Rrane.
Piano Solo-Ruth Ingle.

On Saturday evening, April 5th, the
C. E. tahinet was entertained at the
home of Mr. and ).[rs. Guy Hartman.
.

r

After the transaction of the busmess o.
the retiring cabinet, the guests enjoyed exten ive refreshments. The remainder of the evening was spent in a
,·ery pleasant social way and was a fitting conclusion to a good year in C. E .
work.

A number of our people have been
On April 9th the Southeast Ohio . attending the concerts given this year
Dranch of the \Voman's :Missionary at ).1emorial Hall, Columbus, under
Association comened in \Vesterville in supervision of the \Vomen's Music
their twelfth annual sesion. They had Club of that city. The course ended
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Tuesday, April S, at which time Alice sirable to some ministerial student of
Neilsen, Soprano, and Yolando Mero, Otterbein.
Hungarian pianist, appeared.
This
The Juniors, after securing the conlast number was attended by the fol- sent of the faculty, have voted to preOtterbeinites: Prof. and Mrs. sent their play, ''The Ulster," at Reylowino::,
Ressler, Prof. and Mrs. Schear, Dr. noldsburg. and are making preparaSherrick, Prof. Gilbert, l\Iisses Bascom, tions to that end. The whole class inGegner, Dorothy Gilbert, Deck, Janet tends to go, thus killing two birds with
Gilbert, \Yeimer, Garver, Coblentz, one stone by haYing t.he play and their
Ilarley, Drury, Lulu Baker, Verna Ba·· second class push of this year on the
ker, and Alice Miller. Messrs. Spaf- -ame night.
ford, Peck, Foltz and Nelson.
Art Students' Picnic.
After the \Vittenburg-Otterbein deOne of the really unique functions (If
bate, a reception was given at the Asthe year was the "Picknick Parley" on
sociation building. In inspecting th~
the fourth floor of the Conservatory,
school buildings, the \Vittenberg men
Monday evening, April 14. It was
were shown the literary society halls
given by the Art Association of Otand they expressed their surprise upon
terbein, and in addition to the art and
learning of the interest taken by this
mechanical drawing students, a few
school in society work, and one of the
outside friends were invited in. Miss
men finally said that he could no,v see
Katherine Paul as chairman of the sowhat factor was largely responsible for
cial committee had everything admirOtterbein's crew of good debaters.
ably arranged, and the art rooms were
Prof. Heltman banqueted his public literally transformed into a beautiful,
speaking classes Thursday afternoon, moonlight apple orchard, with shady
April 10. To avoid any misunder- boughs, a tombstone for "Maud who
standing it might be well to explain wa slain by a brick," and a sign to
that only the "tooth-pick end" of the "Beware of the Cow." A real picnic
affair was engaged in. Daub was the lunch was served "on the grass" and it..,
able toast-master and thoughtful Ste· merit is disclosed by the fact that the
phens kindly passed the toothpicks be- lunch was much more genuine than
fore the toasts.
the grass. There was "eats" for evC. E. Hetzler, 113, held a series of erybody in endless variety, and after
evanglistic meetings at North Berlin, many strenuous outdoor games ,the
near Delaware, a few weeks ago and various couples in white flannels ancl
as a consequence recently organized outing shirts strolled down the windwhat is now North Berlin U. B. Church ing pathway from the picnic grounds
and Sabbath School.
Mr. Hetzler into the moonlight night, and the sucpreache at this place regularly and his cessful party had gone into history.
purpose is to turn the work over, as
Ohio State University will give a
soon as he has it in good condition
to some student who will continue to pageant next June showing the growth
be in school, hoping that it may re- oft.he university from its founding i'l
ceive recognition at the next annual 1878 to the present time. Twentysession of the Southeast Ohio Confer- five hundred students and alumni are
ence and in the future be a charge, de- expected to participate.
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Base Ball.
The ha..;eball season has opened in
real earne..;tne..;s. In spite of the fact
that the weather has been rather inclement. practise has nevertheles. been
going on nearly every day, and most of
the men arc showing goocl form.
~e\ era! positions are left ,·acant
from last year's line up, because of
graduation, hut there is plenty of new
material here for these places, ancl
should be able to be filled with capable
men. The team is undoubtedly most

The Schedule for 1913 is:
,\pril ID-Open.
1\pril 2G-Kenyon at \Vcsterville.
:.\lay :3-Denison at Granville.
:.\Iay ;j \\·est \'a. \Veslcyan al \\'e'iten·ille.
:.\lay rn-Open.
:.\lay 17- :.\f uskingum at ); ew Concord.
:.\lay 2 ! -\\' ittenberg at \\' ester\'ille.

deficient in its pitching staff.
The strength of the team was to have
been shown, April 12th at Kenyon, but
the game had to be called off on account of wet ground . This will gin!
the team an additional week for training, and the coach and captain m0r:~
time to pick the men.
The line up Saturday would probably have been as follows: Garver or
De\·is catch, navely or Calihan pitch,
Schnake first base, Daub second base,
Campbell third base, Calihan or Zuer·
ner short, Gammill left field, Bevis or
Hott center field, Lash or Funkhouser
right field.
Manager Troxell has purchased new
uniforms for the team. This will add
somewhat to the expense of the management, but will greatly add to the
appearance of the team. \V. R. Huber
ha been elected as i tant baseball
manager, and is working hard on a
second team schedule. So Seconds
come out.

"LEN" CALIBAN
Captain of Baseball Team.
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May 31-0hio Northern at Ada.
June 7-Denison at Westerville.
June IO-Alumni at Westerville.
Athletic Association Meets.
On April 10th there was a meeting
of the general Athletic Association, for
ihe purpose of ratifying some stringent and much needed amendments to
the Ath letic Constitution. and also tn
elect ihe new Athletic Doard. The
following is the re ult of the election:
J. R. Schutz, President.

H. C. Plott, Vice President.
D. A. Bandeen, Secretary.
E. B. Learish, Treasurer.
H. W. Elliott,
S. R. Wells,
Lay Members.

Tennis and track men haYe also
started training, and both give promise of being stronger than usual. L.
E. Smith will manage the former an<l
C. L. Richey the latter.

It is time to get out that

CAMERA
and dust it off.
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Bright days for

Good Pictures
will be here most any time now.

The Bee Camera Shop

139 South High Street
GOOD PICTURES
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EXCHANGES.
The ~Iarch number of The nlack
and ~Iagenta (1luskingum College)
has a Yery neat coyer, but in looking
thruugh the paper we find a number
of blank spaces on the literary an<l
business pages. Blank spaces do nut
speak. Fill them up with editorials,
quotations, clippings and jokes.

universities the cost of living at colleges in the past ten years ad,·anced
frum 23 to ,30 per cent. Dartmouth
shows the topmost advance. llarvanl
slrows a ~~ per ce_nt increase in the
cost of board, Princeton a 3.3 per cent
i ncrcasc ancl Vassar a lG per ccn t increase.-The \ \' ashington J efiersonian.

The ~luhlenberg (~Iuhlenberg College) is a good example of an ideal
paper. The coYer is neat and artistic,
the literary productions Yaried and
well arranged, and cuts are not wanting. The ,rnrk of each department is
fully deYeloped. The business manager also comes in for his share of the
glory. It only goe to prove that each
member of the staff has his heart a11<l
soul in the work and is doing his very
best to make the paper a grand success.

.\ t a dinner of the Harvard Club of
Tokyo on ,\pril the Gth, the Persi<lent
ann()uncecl the cumpletiun o( the endu,, n men l of a Japanese chair at. I [arvarcl Cniversity.

Accordii;ig

to

statistics

from

Yale will have a new tadi u m in
the near future . It will seat G0,000
pcr<;ons with accommodation for 40,000 more if desired. The cost will
total $:300,000. For additional land for
athletic purposes, a clubhouse, anrl
track and baseball stands, $10,000
more will he expended.
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Men of Taste and Good J udgement
always find th eir way to

p

R

0

s H

" THE TAILOR OF QUALITY AND PERFECT FIT."
An endless variety of Patterns and Fabrics.

R. H. BRANE, Agent.

University Bookstore
fo r
Commencement

p re sen ts . College Jewel ry, P enn ant-,,

Fo un tain Pens ' Fane}·
l'ook
•
'
s, 1,~m 1)osscc1 Stationery, Pop ul ar
Copyrights, \\.all Paper and :dagazi nes.
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The CRITIC
One of the "live" WALK-OVER
models for springt in black dull
leather and tan calf

$4.00
0 N Y X and H O L E P R O OF

H OS I E RY

Walk-Over Shoe Co.,
39 N. High St., Col umbus , Ohio.

The VARSITY TAILOR SHOP
HOW ABOUT THAT NEW SPRING SUIT ?
See our choice Fabrics and have your Spring Suit tailored to you r
mea ure.
Highest quality Suits, $20 to $40.
\ Ve represent
THE GLOBE TAILORING CO ., Cincinnati, Ohio, and THE COLUMBUS TAILORING CO., Columbus, Ohio.
PRESSING AND CLEANING NEATLY DONE.
PECK & BURRIS.

NOTICE!
I have r emoved my place of business to the front room above the Johnstou
F urni ture Store, No. 15 ;/2 , . State St.
Bring shoe repairin g to me, as before, for high grade work.
A good line of Shoe Strings, Blacking, Rubber Heels and other Acessories.

B. F. SHAMEL
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STUDENTS
for ARTISTIC FRAMING bring your Class or Society Pictures and Diplomas to

W. C. PHINNEY
50 N. State St.

\Nhile you are in look over our complete line of F urnit ure .
For Seniors,
Juniors,
Sophomores,
Freshmen,
and Preps too,
ARMOR PLATE
is the best Hosiery you will find.
UNCLE JOE.

Editori n-Chief Brane- "Is there any
other business to come before the
Aegis staff?"
Spafford-"Y es, I wish to apologi ze
to the staff fo r eating onions fo r supper."
Ask Farver fo r t he life of Jesse
J ames.

READ Public Opinion
for the Local News of
Westerville and Vicinity
It is carefully edited and neatly printed,
standing in the front rank of suburban newspapers

$1.20 for Fifty-two
W. E. Hull, Editor.

OTTERBEIN JEGIS

Johnson Furniture Co.
Has a full line of up-to-date
FURNITURE
AND WALL PAPER.
always on hand.
P icture fram ing done to order at
lowest possible prices.
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Irwin's Shoe Store
SHOES
AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ALSO A FULL LINE OF POST
CARDS.

South State Street

VISIT

•

The VOGUE SHOP For Spring 1913

Men differ in temperament and taste. No matter what your preferences,
yo u may as well wear what is becomi;:,g and tasteful, since it costs no more.
\Ve've selected our Haberdashery with critical care and a thorough knowledge of spring fashion for the well dressed man.

The Vogue Shop

Chittenden Ho,t el Bldg.
Spring and High.

EST AB LISH ED 1834.

The United Brethren Publishing House
Specialists in Graphic Arts.

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY, ENGRAVING, ELECTROTYPING, DESIGNING, BINDING, PRINTING, LITHOGRAPHING,
BOOK, STATIONERY and PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

"THE OTT:ER BEI N P RESS"
W. R. FUNK, Agent

DAYTON, OHIO.

The Columbus Railway & Light Co.
Westerville Daily Time Card.
LV. SPRING & FIJGH, C.OL .

A. M.
5.30
6.30
7.30
8.30
19.30
10.30
1.30

P. M
12 .30
1.30
2.30
3.30

4.30
5.30
6.30
7.30
8.30
9.30
10.30
11.30

LEAVE

A. M.
5.30
6.30
7.30
8,30

9.30
10.30
11.30

ViTESTERVILLE

P. l\L
12.30
1.30
2.30
3.30
4.30

5.30

6.30
7.30

8.30
9.30
10.30
11.30

FARE~Round trip. between Columbus and iVesterville. 25c.
Baggage Car leaves Town and High stre~ts. 9:25 a . m.
and 4:05 p. m., daily except Sunday.

A Recommendation Agency
Although paragraphs 5 and 6 of our con tract refer respectively to "Recommendations
and Notifications,·' yet this Agency is almost
entirely a ''Recommendation Agency. Since
we sold our publishing business, 1905, our
time has been devoted to selecting and recommending applicants for positions we have
been asked to fill.
We give no time to hearsay or newspaper
vacancies. When a friend or a member of
the Agency reports an actual vacancy, we
take it up.
We are in need of more teachers to supply
the direct calls from school authorities.

The Teacbers' Agency
R . L Myers & Co., LeMoyne Trust Bldg., Hurrisburg
Pa. Cooperating Agencies in_Denver and Atlanta. '

OTTERBEIN

JOHN W. FUNK, A. B., M. D.
63 West College Ave.
Phy ·ician and Minor
Ofii.cc IIours:

9-10 a. m.

W. M. GANTZ,D. D.S.
Office and Residence

urgery.

1-3 p. m.

lEGIS

7-8 p. m.

Corner Winter and State
Bell Phone 9.

Citizens Phone 167

Both Phones

C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.

G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D.

I hy ician and "urgcon

Office and Residence
\V.

'ollcge \ re.

'itizc1

l hone 110

;J l

Dell I hone

21-23 East College Ave.
Both Phones

mo

Lybargcr-"If there i any man in
this cl 1b , h, intends to
·uon, ju t let me

h10\ ·.

DAYS'
Bakery

o-

Bell 84.

Citizen 26.

t a hair cut

cuttino- and if \ ,e cro too-ether I erhap~;
we can o-et

. cur ion rat

from the

Ay hair need

barber."

Opposite

BREAD, CAKES, PIES
and Pan Candies

Bank
Westerville, Ohio.

KB,f~

. HDSI ERV

If they are not

atLfactory brino-

them in and get a ne\ pair .

SATISFIES
fa<le of Lisle
Silk. 2 weight •
unu ua.l wear-

~~~ ri ;t~;<l
0

style.
Unconditionally Guaran
d
.Ab ol it ly sausr ctory
25c a Pair

E. J. NORRIS

For Lunches and Spreads

There is Perfect Satisfaction in

WILLIAMS'
ICE CREAM
Coffman ( at club, after asking
Young twice to pass the milk and waiting patiently a half minute)-"Wake
up, Bob, you can't sleep here on a meal
ticket."

The best Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Nuts, Figs, Dates and Chocolate5
at

J. N. COONS
Citz. Phone 31

Bell 1-R

FOR A GOOD FACE CREAM
OR SOAP-One that is fine in
quality and delightfully perfumed Try NY AL'S at DR. KEEFER'S only.
Then, too any other good Toilet Talcum, Scap, Tooth Paste or
Periume-Especiaily the fascinating NYLOTUS.

A Ne..,. u,htwei:!J.t. Deep Pointed

i§-1.\CI'f

2 for 2S Centi
Cluett, Peabody & Co.
Arrow Shirts

Do We Appreciate Otterbein Business ?
Well, our prices, treatment and quality of goods
speak for themselves.
The most complete stock of Sporting Goods ever
shown in Columbus. New Baseball Goods.

The Columbus Sporting Goods Co.
Just off High Street

16 East Chestnut St., Columbus, 0.

II

u

uJ4t

®rr-Eitftr &tuhin
ORR-KIEFEi

ARTISTIC
PHOTOGRAPHY
'•Just a Little Bit Better
than the Best."

...SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS...
Highest Honors in National Competition

We do All Kmd of Picture Framing---RIGHT.

199-201 South High Street,
CITIZEN PHONE S'llO

